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Featuring
JACK CARSON

TUESDAY
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starring

GARY COOPER
*AY MILLANDAND
ROBERT PRESTON
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Cap Square
(Continued from Page 1)

the Advisory Budget Commission
for the Council o.f State in requir-

ed approval of allocations form the
contingency and emergency fund,
and would further require Advisory
Budget Commission approval of

allocations by the governor of sur-
plus highway funds. The two pro-
visions are not the same, and there
might be some Justification for
Advisory Budget Approval of high-
way allocations, for the reason
that the money involved has never
been appropriated, and appropria-
ting money—like levying taxes—-

is a legislative function. Many
authorities have pointed out that

budget, commission meddling with
contingency and emergency funds
overlooks or deliberately violates

the distinction between excutlve
and legislative provinces. The C
St E fund having been appropri-
ated and general rules for its use
having been set up by the General
Assembly administration of the
fund becomes wholly an executive
matter.

Pilot Walks
(Continued From Page One)

her in with the power off," Ans-
tin said.

The hydraulic system controll-
ing the plane’s landing gear fail-
ed when the power was cut and
Austin landed with his wheels
up. Friction set two wingtip gaS
tanks afire as the plane skidded

.down the cocrete runway.
Airport firefighting nnits pre-

vented complete loss of the
plane.

Water Bill
(Continued From Page One)

representative began steps to have

the bill re-passed.
DUNN, ERWIN MAY

NEGOTIATE
Purely permissive in its scope, the

biU, which will become law upon

ratification tomorrow or Wednes-
day, allows the Town of Dunn to

enter into negotiations with the
Erwin Cotton Mills Company to

lease or purchase the water distrib-
ution and sewerage systems.

The act also provides that water
rates to be charged Erwin citizens
by Dunn will be fixed by the State

Utilities Commission.
The Utilities Commission last
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ience and necessity so that the mills
may.' cdsnply with State law in
levying a minimum monthly charge

of $1.50 for water used by Erwin
residents, who have purchased their
homes Crom the mills.

Under the contract the Erwin

Mills entered into with the Town
of Dunn more than 28 years ago
to furnish water to Jfcwin, the
mills management was authorized
to make a monthly charge of $1.50
for water used by Erwin residents
in their homes. But the Erwin
Mills never put such charge into
effect until it had to do so under
the law when Erwin residents be-
gan purchasing their homes.

Board
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south of Lillingtoh in southeaster-
ly direction for J miles and serves
18 families, one store, onp church

and one beauty parlor.

The other road from U. S. 15A,
1.4 miles north of Chalybeate
Springs 1.5 miles west to the O. C.
Whittington residence and serves
10 families.

Officials released George Baker
of Fuquay Springs, Route 1 from
poll taxes because of (Usability.

They ordered that the welfare
subsistence of George Thomas and
his wife, both Negroes, be increased
from sls to $25 a month from now
until July. Both are incapacitated.

Harnett Representative Carson
Gregory met with* the commission-
ers and told them of a measure
now before the General Assembly
which would increase terms of of-,

fice for county commissioners from
two years to four years.

Members of the board Indicated
their approval of this change in
the naw.

Chairman Lofton A. Tart was ab-
sent again because of illness. Mem-
bers of the board expressed pleas-
ure at a report stating that Chair-
man Tart’s condition is improved.
He is now at his home in Dunn.

War Story
(Continued From Page One)

the communists even attempt to
delay the Allied approach. There
Allied patrols advancing up
heavily-mined roads in the Puk-
han Valley north of Chunchon
ran into heavy fire from a strong
enemy defense position in rugged
mountains just south of the Par-
allel.

U. S. tanks and infantry crossed
the Parallel on the west-central
sector northeast of Seoul at mid-
morning yesterday for the third
time in two days. They routed two
small Chinese rear-guard foraes
dug in south and west of the
village of Yangong.

CAUGHT OFF GUARD
. The Chinese were caught with
<h«r mortars pointing ,in the
Wrong direction. Expecting a rep-
etition of Saturday’s crossing
along a main highway, the Chinese
still were facing west when the
American armored team hit them
from their eastern flank.

The Yanks killed 14 Reds,
wounded 24 and routed the sur-
Saturday’s two border crossing
vivors before returning as did
patrols to stronger positions
south of the Parallel for the night.

On Sqiulay afternoon, a foot
patrol frotn the same American
outfit probed to within a half mile
of the Parallel to exchange fire
with about 25 Chinese across the
pre-war frontier. .

Allied forces on the western
front moved up unopposed into
weather-beaten frontier emplacer
ments that marked the South
Korean defense line' before the
communist invasion last June 25.
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